
Tycher Library
VIRTUAL Programs
Three Inspiring Spring Events

Even if you haven't read the book,
join us for an engaging

discussion via Zoom* from
the comfort of your home.
*Once registered, you will receive the Zoom link.

Spring Read
Meet the Author

Jan Eliasberg
Hannah's War
Sunday, March 21
3:30 PM

Jan Eliasberg is a director, writer and
producer known for creating evocative
material featuring performances from
today's most compelling actors. Jan
received a B.A. from Wesleyan University
(magna cum laude); M.F.A. degrees from
the Yale School of Drama (directing) and
the MFA Program for Writers at Warren
Wilson (fiction). She is a graduate of
the American Film Institute’s
Directing Workshop for Women.

Register*

https://jfgd.regfox.com/2021-tycher-library-spring-read-zoom-with-author-march-21
https://www.jewishbookcouncil.org/


Charles Belfoure
The Faberge Secret
Tuesday, April 13
1:30 PM

New York Times bestselling author Charles
Belfoure takes readers on a breathless
journey from the gilded ballrooms of
Imperial Russia to the grim violence of the
pogroms, in his latest thrilling historical
adventure.

Register*

Looking For Great Book Ideas?
Check Out The Jewish Book
Council's Website

Jewish Book Council (JBC), founded in
1944, is the longest-running organization
devoted exclusively to the support and
celebration of Jewish literature. Find book
reviews, reading lists, book club
recommendations with discussion questions
and resource guides. Search JBC's
database of over 8,000 titles of fiction and
non-fiction of interest to the Jewish reader.

Jewish Book Council

Mankoff Center for Jewish Learning, Aaron Family JCC, 7900 Northaven Rd.
tycherlibrary@jewishdallas.org

We don't want to see you go, but we understand that you may not be interested in
everything we are saying. Click below to remove yourself from this email list. 
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Connect with us

         

https://www.facebook.com/jewishdal/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJpveW1VNd6nnse3o4JCWYg
https://twitter.com/JewishDal
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jewish-federation-of-greater-dallas/
https://www.instagram.com/jewishfederationofdallas/

